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porting a tte* btac% bearet
Tor Ms role in Town ana
Country's current Hit, "Thei
Boys From Syracuse." actor
Tom Urick Idols n bit like an.
Eastern Rite priest or perhaps ft star of tho Met ready
for a Verdi opera,
And. In truth, lie once gave
careful consideration to both
of those careers. There was
a time, too, *hcn he was
drawn to ftb idea of haaglns
eat a iblngje — tont Urlefc,
DD.S, — Tart ttie dentist's
Etgn has tiirned into % star
cm a dressing room door.
Handsome and personable,
young Tom Urick made a hit

'with Rdcheste* audiences In
-flie East Rochester, theatre's .
reason oponer "Fantasy.cJM.''
Bis jet black hair and eyes
echo his Slavic ancestry.
Born In art Ohio Village, ,
Toronto^he attended the par*
chla! school theri- Bis farofry
was one of few Oreejt Bit's
Catholic? in the area. He took .
a whirl at Ohio State Unlveri
slty and, then settled dawn to
a four-year stint (a the Air
Force.
Tom had the good forton*
to become involved in trie Air .
Force "On Targei" prOduc
. tlons, week • long situation
comedy eatertalnment that

took hire on lojir with over $f'~
shows throughout the British
Isles, Germany, France, Portugal—an invaluable r-spjirienco
for anyone getting th& greasepaint itch.
IM|BiEntaS,tfi .Qhio-j Torrj was
granted a scholarship at tfte.
Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music; He majored for a white
in voice, aimed at opera, tuitU,
the prdfessi&r shook bis i>oa&
— rauslcdj comedy, s!t —
SMropolital^- • OQl The next
morning Tom switched to the
Speech arid Drara^ Depsrtment'ind graduated in 19G2.
D u r i n g his Conservatory
days Tom received his first
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taste of "straight!" drama *t
Our Lady oi Cincinnati College, famous for Its theatre
department, tinder the direction of the Mercy Sisjers.
There ho took lean roles in
*'0,e d i Jp u s Hex" and tire
Moliere comedies and finally
got, mis teeth Into the acting
profession.
Following a run with the
' St. Louis Community 6p<sra_
and whllo performing Ip Dayton, Ohio, he was offered the
position of understudy to the
lead role In the National Company of "Cnrnival" The lending man was for too healthy,
sti iom never got the ehaiue
tq step into his shoes during
the. six-month run.

N**t we«k^hi*rever1.fie will

come on stage at Town aha
Country Musicals as, Paul,
the Puppeteer, star of "Cttnival."
"The thoughts of youth are
long, long thoughts," according to Longfellow, arid Tom
Uriel's Have taken him from
Monastery to Metropolitan
(nera to Molars to Musical
:oroedy. Whichever profession he might hssve chosen
would obviously he a loss to
the others.

?

When you see him In Town'
and Country's "Carnival,"
you'lt be glad, h* decided on
Musical Comedy.
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